DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
POLICE TRAINING COMMISSION

Police Training Commission Meeting #330

Wednesday, August 7, 2019

AGENDA

Location: Richard J. Hughes Justice Complex, 4th Floor Conference Center

➢ Call to Order
➢ Salute to the Flag
➢ Announcement Concerning the "Open Public Meetings Law"
➢ Correspondence from Prosecutor Frederic M. Knapp appointing Mercer County Prosecutor Angelo Onofri as his alternate designee.

SECTION 1 Consideration of the Minutes of the Commission Meeting of June 5, 2019

Report by the Chairperson of the Appeals and Legislative Committee

SECTION 2 Appeals Received by the Police Training Commission

2A Instructor Certification Revocation

1) IMO Revocation of the PTC Certification of Lt. Ernest L. Farley
   Lieutenant Farley appeals the revocation of his PTC Instructor Certification based on an email that he wrote to his department’s Office of Integrated Technology.

2B Recruit Dismissals

1) Leavander Jones v. New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice Academy
2) Christina Mansueto v. Ocean County Police Academy

2C Appeals Referred to the Office of Administrative Law

1) Tajai Ford v. John H. Stamler Police Academy
2) Richard Frascati v. Ocean County Police Academy
2D Appeals Withdrawn by Petitioner at Office of Administrative Law or PTC
1) Clarisa Borges v. John H. Stamler Police Academy
2) Rowan Mahgoub v. Bergen County Police Academy

2E Failure To Appear
1) Al-Mustafa Ingram v. New Jersey Department of Corrections Training Academy

2F Initial Decisions Received from the Office of Administrative Law
1) Humza Abdul-Haqq v. New Jersey State Police Training Academy
   OAL Docket No. PTC 02421-18

2G Final Decisions Issued
1) William Marroquin v. Bergen County Police Academy — not sent to OAL
2) Anipsel Anziani v. Passaic County Police Academy
3) Shaqulta Cook v. Monmouth County Police Academy
4) Meagan Gundry v. John H. Stamler Police Academy
5) Hector E. Ojeda, Jr. v. Morris County Public Safety Training Academy

SECTION 3 Proposed Legislation

3A Senate, No. 785
This bill establishes a modified law enforcement basic training program to allow County Corrections Officers to transition into the position of County Sheriff's Officer.

3B Assembly, No. 5539
Exempts certain officers trained in animal cruelty from certain additional Police Training Commission training courses.

SECTION 4 Consideration of Extensions of Training Time for County Corrections Officers, Juvenile Detention Officers and Police Officers

4A Consideration of a Request for an Extension of Training Time for Two County Corrections Officers (Bergen County Sheriff's Office).

4B Consideration of a Request for an Extension of Training Time for Five County Corrections Officers (Burlington County Department of Corrections).
4C Consideration of a Request for Two County Corrections Officers, (Cumberland County Department of Corrections).

4D Consideration of a Request for Two County Corrections Officers, (Passaic County Sheriff’s Office).

4E Consideration of a Request for Six County Corrections Officers, (Salem County Correctional Facility).

4F Consideration of a Request for Two Dept. of Human Services Police Officers, (NJ Department of Human Services Police).

4G Consideration of a Request for Six Juvenile Detention Officers, (Bergen County Juvenile Detention Center).

4H Consideration of a Request for Juvenile Detention Officer, (George Chanturia (Sussex County Juvenile Detention).

4I Consideration of a Request for Police Officer, Robert M. Swiston (East Rutherford Police).

4J Consideration of a Request for Youth Worker, Dante D. Williams (Atlantic Youth Center Harborfields).

Conclusion of the Report of the Appeals and Legislative Committee

Report by the Chairperson of the Standards Committee

SECTION 5 Curriculum Issues

5A Consideration of curriculum updates to the BCPO and BCI courses.

SECTION 6 Academy Issues

6A Review of a Report from Supervising Investigator, John R. Janowiak, in regards to the Bergen County Law & Public Safety Institute Alternate Route Program
SECTION 7  Instructor Issues

None

Conclusion of the Report of the Standards Committee

SECTION 8  Reports/LEOTEF

8A  Status Report of the Law Enforcement Officers Training and Equipment Fund (LEOTEF)

8B  Consideration of a Request from PTC Administrator, John F. Cunningham, to utilize a LEOTEF grant for purchasing work vehicles for PTC staff.

SECTION 9  Committees & Special Reports

9A  PTC Computer System Update

SECTION 10  Miscellaneous

10A  Good and Welfare

10B  Public Comments

Next Commission Meeting is Wednesday, October 2, 2019